. Overlap between the domains undergoing an erosion event and the domains undergoing a camouflage event. The left picture shows the small dataset containing 3499 clusters, the right picture the large dataset with 17758 clusters. Examples of camouflage domains with a similar domain neighborhood and a similar structure. Although the domain IDs differ, their actual tertiary structures are similar (RM SD < 2A, see Cherkasov et al., 2004) • ProDom domains PDA113D5 and PD873891
Overall information
• Proteins :
• P00784 : PAPA1 CARPA, Papaya proteinase I, Carica papaya (papaya)
• P10056 : PAPA3 CARPA, Papaya proteinase III, Carica papaya (papaya)
• Domain arrangement:
• Structure similarity: SecA : PDA113D5 (PDB 1bp4-) 49 Nsse 2 "PAPAIN" SecB : PD873891 (PDB 1meg-) 49 Nsse 4 "CARICAIN" SIMILARITY Seq 46.9 % Sec 91.8 % Exp 85.7 % RMSD 1.20 A
• ProDom domains PD866662 and PD844258
• P27796 : THIK YEAST, 3-ketoacyl-CoA thiolase, peroxisomal [Precursor] , Saccharomyces cerevisae
• P28790 : FADA PSEFR, 3-ketoacyl-CoA thiolase, Pseudomonas Fragi
• Structure similarity: SecA : PD866662 (PDB 1afwA) Naa 47 Nsse 3 "3-KETOACETYL-COA THIOLASE"
